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SAVED BY ONE MATCH.

.WFUL EXPERIENCE OP "TWO PROS-HCTOR- S

IN A BLIZZARD.

Caaa-k-l the Hat Top la the Rorkj
M oualalna ul AlKMMt Frasea-T- b Nv-H- (

Mr Marl4 by Mean r a Stray
Match trkti Hop Wat Almost Gone.

Tha most trivial cireumitario mietiroes
changes tha entire cuimit of a man' life,
and often the uvs of man ara saved by the
merest chanca.

Two gvotlemen in this city know bow true
thfctta, a one of thani was saved from a hor-
rible by nuttch. The cirrunistarKw,
a related by themselves, hapeneU in the

BiaoDer:
Ote suniUMV tbeT ronclutled to devote the

whole of their atUwlHiti to prtwpHctinf;, and
started with park auinials. for a cthn of
rountre in (iai tirl.l couDty that was at the
time rreat uig oiaJJerable comment amonf
aiming men. Thry left tha city at the he
f i lifting of summer, well eqnippm' with all
tlie oei'eKnaries reiuired by pronjieotors. Tha

o was readied without iiicidfnt
wnelci of any et'ial mentkm, exoejit, s,

the kx of one of their isk-- auintals,
hKh was drowued c the Gran-- i river

while fording.
KTARTIIi) lOVL

Several ifooil pruio-t- s were struck and the
work done on them. It was now the middle
of October, and thry concluded that it was
time to return home. The jack were packed,
and they started across country f.ir home.
Tba route that they laid out took them over
tbe flat tips, as it was the nearest road to
LeadrUla.

Tha third daT out they saw that a storm
was brewuig, and, not wuliiDR to lis caught
on the flat tops, tbey rushoi their animals
through, but night came before they reached
a valley, and they were obliged to camp on
the htch rrouu.L Everythiug was ma.le
snug f.r the in lit, and. wishing that the
storm would blow over, tbey wrapped them-
selves in their blanket and laid down to re-t-.
About ml.lmpht they were awakened fnim
their sleep l.y the howling of the wind. bv h
whistled through the trees under which they
camp. I. The heavens were black, and the
two men knew that the storm won 1.1 soon de-
scend. They had Be long to wait the
flrxt flake of snow fell, and the storm broke
wi:h terrific force, No one whohasnever
sient a nirht on flat tops during a snow
storm can form any Idea of the v, at
which the wind travels, and how dreary and
lonesome tha surrounding country becomes.
The two men were by this time thoroughly
aroused to the danger of their position, and
longed for daylight to appear. By this time
the snow was falling thickly, and was being
whirled hither and thither by tneever chang-
ing wind. Morning at last dawned, and they
started out lu search of their animals in tbe
faca of the awful blizzard, determined to
leave tbe country at all hazards. Their prog-re-

was slow, a the snow hat drifted heavi-
ly, and, when they came to where they had
turned their horses kxvte the previous eveu-ing- .

the animals bad left.
When the storm started the rtock started

before it, and, by the time the rirusvtor
reached where they should have the
animals were some mile away. The men
kept on 'railing them, and, when evening
was approaching, they were nearly played
out, and made up their minds to camp. It
was a long and weary tramp, and wheu half
tbe distance was traveled they bad to give it
np, and made camp for tbe night under a
sheltering pine tree.

a SOLITARY HATCH.
One of tbe men was completely played out

and could not go a step further, and, al-
though it was biitorly cold when the spot to
camp was be stretched bimlf out
on the ground thoroughly exhausted and
cared not whether be died or lived, lit
companion being strouger started to get
some wood together, and encouraged his
companion with cheering words. He knew
that if be did not get a fire started pretty
soon his partuer would freeze to death. It
did not take long to collect tbe flrewo.Kl, put
some shavings and have everything in rea.n-ne-

to start tbe tire, lie put bis baud in Lis
pocket, when to his horror the matchsafe
was gone.

Every pocket was snarched, but not a niatoh
could he tiud. He rilled the pockets or bis
friend with the sum result. The realization
of the awful Hjsition be was placed in struck
bun. and he knew that without a (Ire certain
death stare, i I us cowjiaiilon in the fuce, if not
himself. IhH-- mora be searched, and. to liia
Joy, louu.l ou solitary match in bis vet
pocket. The wiud was still blowing and
snow drifting. Would be succeed in kind-
ling the flref was the question be asked him-
self.

I'nder a fallen log be found some drv,
withered gra-- a and tw igs, w uu-- he care-
fully put in bis bat; bs whittled soma more
ahavmgs, procured more small twigs, au.l,
with a prayer on hi lips, knelt down, lit the
match, applied it to tha gra, taw It sud-
denly blaze up and a suddenly go out: but
before it did one of the shavuig had ini'-a-u,

the flam extended to the ret and to tss
twigs.

When tbey blazed op be kuw that thev
war saved. Logs war piled on, and the
hardy prospector turned his attention to Lu
friend, whom b lifted up and earned to the
fire, Th warmth soon revived him. and ail
that dreary night th two sat befor tbe fire,
every now and again throwing a fresh K e on.
afraid to sleep for fear of being frozen. When
morning cam th storm Lad ued, and they
sianeu out alter their stork, which, fortu-
nately for them, they found not far from their
hi.pruv utrd cabin. On ret uruing to their first
camp they enjoyed a substantial meal, ami
after bucking snow a wbole tfunuuu they
succeeded In getting off th Cat tops.

Tbstr awful experience they never wiil for-
get, and taey ars firmly com inoed that a
match saved thetf lives. Lead v ill Herald
Ihtnxsrat.

New lark flat Life.
The wails are so thin that you Lear uot only

th pianos in room opeuing on the air shaft,
but all tbe others as wail, and when vigorousimlii as ttoaa era siwIlaaoMl T nav
msmiued they (mterally ar Just after diu-ta-

Ufa bmoiuea a burden to you. Then the
flours ar so weas that wuen tbe peopie over
you dance, tbe globe faU off your gas fix-
tures. Tbat lb dumbwaiter is out of order
a good share of th time, something wrung
with th door bell and street door "pull,"
and your letter box stuSed with waste paper
and dirt by street buys, ar all
thing to be expected and philosophically

Sew York Letter.

Manafaetara sf Tin ftutdlars.
In 1 art sardine and other tin boles, of

wha-- h thousands ar thrown away every
month, form th basis for an industry which
ha reached vast proportions, aud In which
tbaenur youth of th country are interested.
Thaw ref use cans ar taken aud stamped into
tin soldiers by suitable machines, and thus
regiments, brigades and corps of tin soldiers
are formed, and ar sold so cheaply that tha
poorest children can possess aud enjoy them;
yet th manufacturer makes a fair profit,
which be could not do if he used new mate-
rial. New York Telegram.

A HERMIT'S OATH.

Tbe M tbat a aamsuar Boarder Worked
la tha Life of a Otnsa Mas.

Way back In th early thirties there was
settled a little village not far from Atlanta,
which has sukw grown to be on of tbe most
prominent of Georgia's smaller cttiiai. Among
th first families to make their bom in th
nw town were those of Mr. Herudon, who
owned a large rk plantation near Savannah,
and a Mr. Lyle, who naovad from the blu
grass regions of Kentucky. These families
settled on neighboring lota, and from that, as
well as th fact tbat they were all strangers
In a straug place, there grew up a strong
friendship between th two boaseholiia, Th
beads of the families ofteu talked together
and consulted over matters of business, while
tbe children played and romped and sent up
their merry shouts as they ludulged In tbeir
pleaannt games.

lu the Herudon family there were five chil-
dren three girls and two hoys. Tbe elder of
tbe boys was William Fletcher Herndon, a
bright, manly little fellow of about li years.
Only two childreu bad been given to Mr.
Lyle and his wile. Of these, one was a little
boy, while the other was a beautiful

girl, with chestnut gold hair, large brown
yea aud a beautifully rouuded face, and on

her cheeks was th ruddy glow of color that
happy life and plenty of good exercia will

impart to a child. 8h was a suubeam of
girl, and no on bid fairer to make a prtttiar
wutnan than did Dorm Lyk.

It was no wonder, then, that, being thrown
together as they war, thar--e sprang np a
caddish love on tha part of William Herudon
for Dura, and, as th boy was handsome and
bright, there is nothing Strang in th fact
that th girl returned that lore.

Time went on. Tu ooegrew to be a young
man of IN), good looking, clever and accom-
plished, but a farmer, good a anvbody, but

working man, while th other merged Into
young lady of 18, Uta beauty of childhood

belne brought oat Basra clearly and distinct--

ly and ovule even more heautifui vy we ma-

turity of womanhood. The fancied love of
tbe child! en grew in reality with these two;
all th vi lage knew of the affair, and it was
conceited tbat tbey would be married. But
fata bad decreed otherwise.

It was in the summer of 'S3 that a richly
Jpassed st --anger mad bis appearance at th
noma of t m Lyles and sought board. Thar
was a spa e room in the house, and good mo-

ther Lyle with her eye to business, agreed to
take the Tangt-- r in. There sprang up an

bttweeu Dora Lyle and the stranger,
but no on siMpected a lore affair, and time
passed on until th day arrived when Will
Herndon itttd Dora were to be married.

It was bright September day, when the
sun had ( one down in all the beauty and
splendor f an autumnal sunset, and tbe
shades of night had fallen about tha world,
that those of tbe citizens of the little village
wbohadten invited to tha wedding began
to assemUe at the Lyle residence. Will,
happy at heart, and full of tha inspirations
of a new I fe opening before him, hastened to
the house of Li promised bride to claim her
as his owi . But there was somethin g wrong.
No bride met his coming, nor could she be
found an Quick and eager search
was made for her, but In rain. Then, too. It
was discovered tbat the stranger boarder
bad disap; wared also. It took but a short
while for be rumor tbat Dora bad left Will
for tbe st? lish summer boarder to gain circu-
lation and credeuee among the guests. This
was found true, for the next day a letter was
received f om the man, stating that be and
Oora had beeu married In a neighboring
town the night before, and were then on
their way to a distant part of tha state,
where the - would make their home.

Poor Bill! It seemed a if the shame and
mor tilloat on and tbe loss of Dora would
drive bin. mad. He acted as a crazy
man, and aking a picture of tbe girl, which
be bad ir his room, he would sit down for
hours at a time looking at it and crying like
a child, teveral days afterward he called in
a number of friends, and in their preseuce
signed thir oath:

I, Will am llm.i.tn, do si.lemulv swear
that from this day I sliuii neter associate
w ith man v woman again : and I saear, als.,
tbat, if ev t I hear of Dora Lyle having
been done auy harm by auy one, I will
bunt down the person who is guilty of the
act and wi 1 kill him as I would a venomous
reptile. Sj help me God."

A Strang e oath that for a man to sign, but
Bill signed it, and the same day be went off
to the mo in tains and commenced work on
tbe hut wlere was to be his lonely home, and
began his strange Lfe of seclusion from the
world, fining from every one, and dead,
though living, looking upon every visitor as
a ghost of he past haunting him an.l making
his present all the more miserable. Sun
Francisco Examiner.

la Old Kissing Game.
I found a peculiar custom up at Shepherds-tow-

W. va,, where I spent my vacation,"
said a gei tleman yesterday, was a
novelty, "he jieople have what they call
soups.' A 'soup' is a sort of outdoor picnic
Each rv'.i invited brings a dressed chieken.
The host 1 To v ides the vegetables. The
chickens a id vegetables are put Int.) huge
kettles, hi ding tea to twenty gallons, an.l
cooked ove- - ojien fires for several hours untU
tbe combination is reduced aliutnt to a jelly.
Pepper anc other seasoning are introduced.
The young folks stir the soup with long-handl-

irm spoons, walking around tbe
kettle as tbey stir.

"When n girl's spoon clicks acainst the
spoon of a . oung man he is bound to catch
and kiss ho . As you can imagine, there are
a good mat y lively sarimniages around the
kettle. W ten the soup is done it is ladled
out Into pi ites and eaten, aud is delicious.
Tbe custon is an old oue, and I was unable
to find its rigiu. A company of Stonewall
Jackson's oiniuaud was recruited round
Hbepberdst wn, and It still keeps up the or-
ganization. It has a reunion every year ani
celebrates t be occasion with a grand 'soup.'
A soup' of that company, to be properly
gotten up, hould be made of stolen chickens,
but the vet rans have bad to give up forag-
ing arn-- e the war. an.l now make a compro-
mise wi; u i scessity by going around iu squa.U
and robbing each other's hen roosts by a pre-
arranged in derstauding." Washington I'.Kt.

A dvertisement Writers.
There is a great deal of ingenuitv and

brain powu- - spent iu the making of adver-
ti semen u. 1 bis is so much the case that ccr- -
tain firms b i New Y'ork and other cities agree
f.r a consid oration to write advertisements
for any fire i that likes to employ them. They
guarantee t t ante these advertisements in a
taking way so tnat they will command at-- .
tentiun. am if they succeed in doing this they
certainly ei ra tbe money, for th greatest
wealth prm uoer in the world is advertising,
persistently stuck to and intelligently aceoni-tro- it

plisbed. 1 Free Press.

Kate tleld at Work.
At her lit Tary work Miss Field nowadays

wears bright red satin dress, reformed after
her own ideas, and touched up with frills and
shells of soit lace. She Las tiny feet, w hich
sli puts in the da in tint of slippers and th
finest of Ej n silk hosiery, and which she bag
a most coquettish way of crossing and un-
crossing wb.ie she reclines, working swiftly
and steadily all the time. Philadelphia Press.

I sor. Issa; the Isevil in India.
A strange case of superstition was recently

investigated before the coroner of Bombay.
A Hindoo mil hand, named Ramii Daii
had for soim time been suffering from swoil-e- u

knee and paius in various parts of
th body. II went to th mill to get soma
wages due to Liin. and on Lis return was
taiteu ill ou be road. II was brought bom
on th back of a friend in an almost uncon
scious state, and was placed In a sitting pos-
ture, being held up by Lis father. A man
named Deu, who was present, suggested that
he was paseed of a devil, in order to expel
wmcn wo i vayeu Cuuseir about in front of
tha sick man. seized hold of Lis hair, and de
manded of 1 b devil who he was. Not re-
ceiving a re) ly La struck th deceased vio
lently with a rattan, when the latter fell
back in a yiog condition; but befora Lis

aao aaoUar frtaava Suuc tba rattaji and
beat the dec stavd, both men swaytng their
bodiea to an 1 fro and professing to be d

with t be spirit of a god. Th Hogging
was intended to drive out th devil.
died almost Immediately without a com-
plaint. Tlie widow narrated all these facta
to the coron.-r- , and described .both floggings
as being ver - violent. The medical evidence
showed that there were several bruises oa
tbe back anc an abrasion on th nrht hin
but tbat the cause of death was hemorrhage
from ruptur i of the spleen, which was prob-
ably not due to the flogging. The Jury found
a verdict act ordingly, adding tbat there was
no evidence o show bow th spleen became
ruptured Ixiudou Times.

I anuel fur lb Baby.
If mot hen knew th Immense saving of

troubl that there is in dressing a baby In
flannel altoj ather, even putting out of th
l""" "sjreai puyaicai Denent to tbe child,
it would be strung argument In its favor.
Every mutht r knows tbe quantity of washing
to b don w km tber 1 a babv, of which
th starchuir and ironing is not tha least part
of th troub a All thi i. . . . .v.
whr flaun is used. Half an hour or leas
wiusumoet wash a baby's whole flannel
wardrobe. rme will think that to provid
a "layette'1 itiraly of flannel must be a very
expensive pnoaeding; but it need not be so.
Tuer w ill ni t b required so many garments
of flannel as here ar of cotton or linen, and
they last mu. h longer, aud they do not re-qu-ir

auythu g Lk th asm amount of fin
sewing u th making. It is ridiculous th
amount of tuj sou mother spend in pre-
paring their ilrat layette. Hours ar paed
wnth head be it, shoulder stooped and eyes
strained, manufacturing countless tucks and
frills to linen shirts and petticoats an J robes,
that after al. ar only to injur th little
creatur for .hora they ar prepared. There
b often as much spent in th purchase of use-
less lace for tt e adornment of these unsanitary
garments as Mould purchase a years supply
of cutufortal le, health preserving flannela.
And it need tot be mippowsi that flannel gar-
ments must b ugly ones. Tuey will bear a
great deal of if th maker of
them feel so lisposed. Tbey can b shaped
prettily, and n be embroidered either with
silk or that 11 lx thread kuown a flour tailing
cottou U A. A. In Detroit Free Press.

Tart la K.x.
The eggs of Pacific bland turtle ar laid

In a perpenc irular cavity about yard
deep at th U ttom of a great circular exca-
vation, which the female scrape by whirling
around like a fly with iu wings singed and
violently plyl ig iu flippers. There ar usu-
ally over luu jgs is a Utter. Chicago Times.

Rot a Hlc
Edith Aiw yon going to marry that old

man, darling I
Darling Yav
Edith Why, it would be a ummer and

wiater weddii gl
Darling Ol , not My nam is May and

hit is Auust.--Pltubu- rg Bulletin.

WHY HE WEPT.

VIM Sad Tal of a Syasathlio stnwtw
and a 1'h rente Moarsvr.

H was lachrymose and callow, also young.
He sat in a Grand street ferryboat and cried.
The tears were not outward expressions of
repenunce, because hs had been drinking too
reely, but a sort of wet oy, such as affords

soma women delight at a funeral. His sobs
attracted the attention of a venerable be-
nevolent parry on th oppostt3sid of th
boat. Drawn by th welling evidences of
apparent grief, th benevolent party crossed
over to tbe young man and placed a comfort-
ing hand on his shoulder, saying in a sooth-
ing ton:

"3Jy son, unburden your heait to me.
Speaking may relieve you. Hav you lost a
friend P

,
"Perhaps it was your sister. I lost a sister

when 1 was about your age, ehP
"No, sir; tain't m' sister. She's aliv.

Bon, hoof
"It may be your father. I know whai-- it ts

to lose a father's care. Tell me, my son, was
it your father P

"Yezzir, ni' father's deadf
"Uow iinfortunatl But cheer up, my son.

The darkest cloud has a silver lining. May I
ask wben your father dledP

Here tlie voting man's grief became uncon-
trollable. The tears rained down his cheeks
and excited the deepest solicitude on the part
of the comforter. Wben tbe young man bad
pulled himself together a bit lie replied:

"He died years ago, sirf"
The effect was electrical. Tbe comforter

arose and looked down severely upon tbe
weeping youth. As he moved away from the
unregenerate youth with a reproving gesture
be exclaimed:

"Well, it takes you a long time to get over
your grief:" New York Sun.

I High ted.

Ma fe

J!r. IJttiejohn Will yon dawnce!
Miss He-ti- er You'll excuse ma
Mr. Littlejolin Pwomenadel
Miss H.er Hardly. I'm so unused to

carrying little ones I'm afraid I might let
you dn.p Judge.

A iasl t.

Jii.le You are charged, sir, with being
the leader of a iarty w hu h hunted down and
lyucbed a horse thief. The days hav gone
by wben citizens of this great commonwealth
can thus take tbe law into their own hands,
hence your arrest. What have you to sayt

l"roniuient Citizen I ami guilty, jcige.
I'll tell you how it was. We caught the fel-
ler and tied his hauls and feet. Not hin

roii aU,iit that, was there, jedgel
"No; that was no doubt necessary."
" all, jtsle, there a as a storm comin' up

and we couldn't spare him an umbrella very
well,. e st.xl him under a tree Tnat
nasa.l rilit. wasn't ill"

"t Vrtmn,y ''
Wall, the dou.ls kept gatberin' an" tlie

wind was pur: hih.an.l wedidn'twant bi:n
blown away. we tied a rojie around his
tievte and l .stened tl.e otiit?r end to tlie limb
alsvr not titt, sie. J.t so as to bold l.UD

and we leti Inn standin' solid on his feet
Notion' wrong at.ut that, was there:'

"Nothing at ail."
"Thin I kin he excused, rau't I"
"But the man was !.uud suspended from

tiii. tree and stone dead the next moruing."
"None of us hud anything Mdi with that,

ledge. You see, w e left mm standin' Uiere in
good . tjtaitli and spirits. f,-- r we give him all
hecouid drink wnen we said 'good-by- ;' but,
you see, during the nilit the rain came up
an' I Vpose the roi g.it purty wet and
shrunk a couple o' feet. Tnat how Uie sad
aoi.leiit lia;.;enevl. je.!;?." Nrw York
Weeklv

Local notices.
A. D. Iluesin. real estate and iDsur-an- ce

genl. Office Xo. 1W Seoond ave
nue, Ivock laland.

Turkey shooting Thursday ami the rest
of the week al Wolf's g store on
Eighteenth street.

The Crown dlninji ball. No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 85 cenu.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko- wn

at Lis new coal yard corner of
i rteentu street and First avenue.

The itotai Insurance com nan r of T.na.
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
insurance compan? in the world. A. D.
Huesing. atrent, office Jio. 1603 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real cutats security.
in sums of 300 and upward, al lowest
current rates or Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
iaw, noes: island.

Modsra Hoses For lala
On monthly Installments by Gujtr &

eweeney.
Bans 4 Babcosk, Dentists.

No. 1724 ecnntl avenue Smsr-m- l siin
lion paid to saving th natural teeth and
ueerung teeu wntltout piatea.

Far tal.
Fourteen drv lots on four vaua time

with sii percent per annum, to any on
wisning to build this summer.

B. Dave-vfob- t.

crty on Bonds.
Those who ar required to Rive bonds

in positions of trust, and who desir to
oid asking friends to become their

sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds--
uu, euouiu appiy io ue agent oi the

American Surety Co.. of New Tork.
Ed. LitBkMirxcHT.

General Insurance Agent.
Rock bland. El.

Fsrftetljr Fisndlsh.
To b assaulted by tbe three Imp,

dyspepsia, constipation and liver corns
plaint a trio of satanic birth is per-
fectly fiendish. This often happens.
Tbe hateful three, however, soon whisk
away to the netber inferno when hoe-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters la employed to
evict them. As a stomachic and alter-
ative of disorded conditions of the bow-
els and liver.it is speaking within bounds
to esy thst there is not in existence a
medicine so widely known as Ibis, and
few indeed which have received such
positive and authoritative sanction from
the medical fraternity. Tte fact that it
promptly relie?es, then extirpates, tbe
three maladies of moat common occur
rence, ought and does make it the most
popular of family medicines. But, in
addition to that, it has achieved the
foremost renutatlnn a n
and remedy for chills and fever.

The women of the Sultan of Turkey'
haiem were shocked because tbe Em
press of Germany openly rode out with
blm in a carriage.

The Mt on earth pan tmle Ik i,M r,1
Griggs Glycerine halve, which it a sure,
safe and apeedy cure for cut, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will Doaitivelv euro nllea ittu-- mA .it
kin eruption. Try th la wonder healer.

oauaiacuoo ruaranteea or money refund-
ed. Only & cents. Sold bv drunrtou

It is stated that Henry M. Stanley has
sold his forthcoming book for fdOO.OOO.
Even Rider Haggard mast envy Stanley
wivu uis wiae-ope- u oia or African ro
mance. V

uwiw.;, iui purny, sou Ior
of tha m-isU-.iw

equals Pouoni'a Powder.

The isttV at Fort Htevena Oregon I.
three miles long and arid enough for
four railroad track.

Ifsws About Town-I- t

is the current report about town
that Kemps Balsam for the ibroat and
lunga is making tome remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and f 1.

Thirteen cords of wood were sawed
from a single tree in Colersin township.
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania.

Worth a Thottsasd Dollars!
Every child born into a family ia

thought to be worth "a thousand dol-
lars" to the parents. Wby then should
tbey not be cared for from infancy to
msturltyT Keep the mouth and teeth
right by Soaodonl and you start them
right.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powd.T never vsric". A mum. lot pnrilv.
strenuih snd w hoiesomni s. More economics
than the ordinary kines, sml cannot be sold in
rnmpelitt a w.th the mnltutnie of lew test, short
wrlnht alnra or pr i ho.pb.ue powder . .J .

hteati. KotaL Bisj Pow iiek Co., Km W si"
M., N. Y.

Intelligence Column.
FOR SALE VA1.VABLK PATENT

on Elevsiors. Now in operation st
Msr Finishing Works, USiiS Hamilion m., Philsrts.Ps; preserves life snd lin; for fnll particulars
apply to KUBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

SALEMAN WASTED AT ONOK, LOCAL OR
bis psy. stesdy work: stork

qmrk fel.ir.g sperialties: outfit tree:
unnecessary. iAME- - E. WHITNEY.

dot yt tra N oreerrinaa, Rochester, N. Y.

OALESTSEN WANTED 10 SOLICIT FOR
Swour Nairery: prJ wsgs psidevery week ; ennscrnt empiAvme-- t gaa'r4nted." rite al once, befure temtorr taken, stating see.

1 Oil ASK BRCIsj-'CO.-
.

Chiraso. 111.

WANTaD-A- N ( IL SALESMAN, ON
fur the Lnhricsring oil trsde:

l etencb.Uil to , r West Wssh-lOKto- e
St., Chicago. III.

WANTSD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions ermsnent; spec-

ial indnrrmrtl n w; fat selling speoiaitie.
Don't delay - salary fmm Uie start.

bhoWX BKUS.. Noreervmeo.Chicaeo.nl.

LtDESH

uKULtny

tiv"

--i ...

C.H.PEARSON &C2.
BALTI M ORE.Ma

DR.VAN DYKS

THt GHEAT
HOLLAND KuMEDY.

HARTZ Jt BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Arents. Mock

ADAM KLOTZ,
2205 FOURTH AVE .

Opposite the Catholic church, has a
full line of

Catliolic
--Prayer Books- -

AX 11

DEV0TI0NALS.

Christmas Candles, Toys,
of every description, cheap.

Christmas Trees, Decora-
tions, Etc.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED Till

--Benig Grocer- y-

and baa removed to

Third Are., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

Isb He solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and aa many new
custotnet i" as wish to favor him with
their order.

The only piece to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED UEKCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and "Scran ton bard coal, bnck tile, etc
Telephone No. 103. T. II. Ellis.

JOB PRINTING
r ALL DESCRIPTION-S-

rnBj)tiysa4ssJvxscatbr the 4a us Jot
trBttsdal asi2qp t Cesaaisieial wwk

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, l
Rock Island County, (

In the Clrcnit Conrt of said county to tbe January
Term, uosi.

Catherine Moore, Samhel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards. Hans Laee. M. W. Woodford. L. J.
Benirteton. Barton Malcolm, James P. Mont
gomery. Martha Thomss, Rosilie orJn,
Desire Corya and Mary J. Macbeth.

va.
W. B. Bmfleld, Renben Wells, The Unknown

Heirs-st-ls- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Wsrren, William A. Nonree, Lanra A. Nean-e- ,
Jane M. Weatherhesd, Eliza Bibcock, Eunice
L. M ill. Loolss J. Bryant and intonette Henry

in v nancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. It.

Barneld. Reuben Wells snd L.nis J. Brrsnt. snd
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, sr
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel W e i la. deceased, taavine been died
In the clerk's office of ne circuit conrt of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
nereny given to tne said defsndsnts,
thst the coaiplainsnis tiled their bill of comp slnttn ssld conrt n the cbsnrery s de thereof on the
rTih day of November, and that thereupon
summons issued ont of ad court, wherein said
suit is row pending, retnrnsble on the first Mon- -
asy in tne monm or January next, as Is by law

Now, nnless yon, the satd defea- -
asms snore nsnied. snd trie unknown h. irs st lsw
of Joel Wells, deceased, shsll penwaslly be and
appear before ssid cirrnit conrt on the flrst dsvof the next term thereof, to be holden st Rock
Island In and for said conctr. on the Brst Mon-
day iu January next, and plead, atjswer or de-
mur to the said eoniilainant'a bill of complaint
snd the ssino snd the mstiers and thing there-
in charged snd slated will be taken as con.
fessed. snd s decree entered against yon arcorJ-lu- s

to the lirayer of said bill.
ltx k lfOauit, 111.. November. ST. ls.l.KO. W. UAMHI.K.

Clerk of cirrnit Conrt.
W. R. Moore akdGi'Tkn Jl Sw xbskt. Solicitor

for (Vmiialiianis.

Administrator's balk
OK KRAL ESTATE.

By virtue of sn order of the Conrtv conrt of
Rock liland county, stale of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof, A. I. !, upon the pe-
tition of the nn.1eriinieii, administrator of the
eaisteof Tstrick U. Ktj.ii, decerned, scslnst (ilirs
Kirsn. Klls Ki:an. Mr. U V. Freeman and the
Blai-- Uaa k Homestead Building, Loan and Ssv-iu- c

Aaaorial on. I will, on the lltn day of lHxem-bernex- t,

between the hours of loo-cloc-k in the foremn snd 4 o'clock in the sftemoon of said day,
sell st pnhlir vendue, subject to a Fourteen
Humlreil i J1.4li dollar mongafre execnted to se-
cure one certsin .n)mirr nte of tbe same
amonnt. held by the Black Hawk Homestead
Bn tiding. Loan snd Saving at the
north door of th t"ort house In the city of Bock
lelsnd. Rock Ilsnd county, state of Illinois, all
th interest of the said Patrick H. Kcsn and tbedower interest of Elisa Eesn. his widow In thefollowing deacrbed real estate situated in th
county of Kork Island, state of Illinois, it:

Kset one-ha- lf ', lot No. one ill in Msrtba A
Hodman' addft ou to trie city of Heck Island.

Terms of Sale All of the purvhie money to be
psii UHin the confirmation of the petitioner's
reiort of ssid smIc by the court.

bated the ll'.h dav of Nov. !$.MIC11AU. J IPOOISS.
Administrator of the esuie of Patriok U. Kgan.

deceaid
MKhiht a McEKrar. Solicitors dlw

gALK OK REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an orrTer and d. ere of th Countv
court of Bock countv, ll.in.iis, msde on the
petition of the in.ien. gned. Ai.na IKionan,

of th erute of Frank Iktouan. de-
ceased, for leive to seil the real estate of said de-
cease !. at the N ove m her term. A. D. lr9. of said
coart. l' On the U'h dtvof November. IwSH.
I shall on lfe 14ih day o iierember next, at threeo'cluck in Ibe afternoon of said rr. sell al pn'dirsale, for cat-- in hand, at the north door f thecourt bone in the citv of Hoc- - I1SUJ in ssid
county, all the rent. title snd intereai of Frank
Doontm, deceased, and the bomeMeari an i dowerinterei of sid Anns lk r an tn the following

real enale. Mtuated in tbe county of hock
Inland and slate of Illlnoi.

Lot four. mi. in block five, (5, Bracken's sldi-t- i.
n to the city of R. ck lfisnd. Said resl eststebeing liMm; psniculsriy described ss follows, to-wn :

Commencing st the southeast corner of ssidblock lire, i, running thence men slong thesouth line of ssid block five i5 sixty (fVji feet:
""""" Dnr,h ,d parallel with the east line ofaid blcck five. M. one hundred and twentv-fou- r
(1-- feet : thence ea- -t snd parallel with tneViutb.
lin of .aid block, sixty mi) fet; thence southslong th east i.n, f Mld 0(ck t S)
hundred and twenty-fou- r (104i leet to tie D'acof beginning.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D
ANNA

Administratrix of the E;a;e of Frank Doonsn.deceased.
K. W. nrnsT. Atfy f.r At!minitrt'ix.
ALE OF REAL EaTATE.

Bt virtne of sn order and decree of the co:intvcourt of hock connty. Illinois, made on tholet it ion of tbe un !eri.Tied Ma'srarrt B hrll.r-stra-- s,

dnnniiririx of ibe estate of Frederh kW KI'r-T-f..- , i.... ,n . . .1 Itl ILa,-. - ,. ..
lnvresl esta;. of ud deceased st lb November

Term. A. I 1J. of said court, it: oa thellth day of Noermher. IsSi.
I shall on the Fourteenth dsv of December next,at two o'clock in Ibe afternoon of said day, sell atpublic tale. f..r cask in hind, at the north door ofthe court house in the crv of Ri ck Island in saidcour.ty. all the r tht. title and ii terest of aaidtredenrk W. Keilersirass. deceased, and thedower liner, si of aaid Mamaret B Ke 1. rstras.

in the following drscrited real siate situsted iathe c .unty of K.k Island aud Mai of Minoia.town ;
The undivided two thirds of sub l.n five

Si. in block two iip in peiier Ca-- a.l.lm uto the cit v of L'.K--k Island esid sub-lo- t fiveii) be-
ing sometimes d. w .'.ed s-- tbe east forty i i lectol lot twoditu ,.v,i hi.uk tao til.Also tbe undivided one-t- as f (S of the westbslf (iiof lut threetSi in s.i.l bic. k two .ii, inSpencer : t'ae'a adifci i..n ti sa'.d city.ilairJ this l.Mh ds of November. A. D . lsw.lRRrT B. Kei l.aasiaass.Administratrix of the Lstate of r'redrrick W.ae lieccssed.

K. W. Hi rst, A'toruey for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

COairORTikBJLii and ELEGANT
Fcr Sale) by Leading Dealers.

ITfi Sslcly ty vx EAUEIE, Trsy.ir.y

PROFES-flONAI- j CARDS.
J. M. Ht.lUllSLEY,

ATTORNET AT LAW-ot- Bce wllk , T f ss
Necud Avenae.

niii.ut jukso.,
TTPHSIT AT LW. n3re la Hoc

laiala al tUa MildiD. WtcM lalaad. J

a. a. swbkskt. . a. vtusa.
SWEE5ET A WiLLTR,

ATTORNIVS AND COCNSKLI.ORS AT LAW
Moefc, Rjck lalsna. 111.

WM. MrE.MBT,
1TTORNKY9 AT LW-Lo- aas axaMyea

.7 n rerence, Jli Lypds. banker, office la Folofoct

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AK;iS.

"MS EVRRT EVENING at Craaiptaa'a
Newsstand. Five svnis per ceuy.

1. S. S; I1TKEV AN.

ARtTHTK.T ANlisrPKRINTgNDBNT Hasatil. otw.; Hnut office wotrirst NstKia liar.k. Ruck If land. fit lv

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSriTAL,
nw THIRD AVBXCK, rtMi Tenth aa4

feb 14 U

IYU. 0. KULP, D. 0. S.
OFFICE EE 51 OVID TO

MASONIC TEMPLE, .
Rar.tr.t st IT. vs and SS. .

Take rirvator. DATENPORT. IA.

Brownson the Halter,
seconj ana si sin Mreet, I avenport Iowa,

HIADrARTERS FOR

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOJt PRICES.

3if G haSfiv: univa.
sal satlfa-u.j- a la lb
ou of UuBorrko-- audyaaIaaiVt i.leet. I prescribe Hand
feel safe in recoMimeo.E3 arsTky. log It to all sufferers.l!ISfsas CbssioLl ea

Csafltaaetl JKEJRil. J. STUKB. ".n.,
Oecater. Ill

FRlt'KSl.o.
fjid Iru(gists

WTG AE MEN ipS2S!a?
- 1 eTi r T

a nl ' aanyUm Ms lapaov

m.a rvjac warp-m- . (. ess ormriinriM uiiimiit.
' ' art vm paru.

Cams
"IM' laivia aiaw all aciwv serf. VinaaHare.a rm nl.yean is Ikne s.UTa.lsads.Elir.trioCe. I64l,u.ti ck"!

THIS PflFEH l-J-'-

Kswsrana JUi'sasiaisw Bvaaao 1 Bprao
eoet),wasr advs.

(6

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapid

growing business and we have decided to
Y

give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell ont our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a eham-eal- e but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank-- N

ets in the future. For particulars
see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Batter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENP0RT U

sj. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

. . ri-- I

. I .a j

' .'--

Harper House,
DAILY STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. C.U1 and examine them and re mem-

ber that he makes his Buits In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

P?P1
ml mm

Pavis Bi.ock,
Moline, Illinois.

TeleiAone

.ins- -

Opp.
HIS

up

&

!

-- AjTD-

A Corel lets stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
i ose, Fire Brick. Etc

wis Acrau for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
autj SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

W7s eesraate every on perfect, an will send Cups,
1 wrntv ilajr's uial, to rsoiuibis parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra
tors for furnishing and laying

Watt-r- , Gas and Sewer Pipe).

1712 First Avi.,
Rock Ia!and, Illinois.

Ts'.sraoci 114x R.stdenee Tt.boo 10.

Co,,

LERCH & Managers.
3.X Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papkb.

aHTPainling. Graining aod Paper Hangimj.
i)I MICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street, r t T I

near Third Avenue. IVOCK Island, III.

r. c.

3S" o. 1808 Second A.vo.,
Rock Island, III

SEWERS &

iContractors

DAVIS CO,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters,

Adams Wall Paper
SUTCLIFFE,

hoppe,
The T-A.IIL,-

OI

A.U kinJa of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and aauafaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth are., ROCK ISLA N D. ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
PROrTUKTOK OF

TI VOLT SALOON."Second Avenue, orposita Harper House. The choicest Imported

"WINES A.1STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Weal Cigar, a ipecialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

BAivrAortKu tr cbaixaxi abb nacvntv
Ask your Orooar fe? tkawm. Tk . s...

BaBBBrBaaaMaalllaafie sVBaV. m mm, .

t

.

-- sv

No. 1707

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

aMasjSrsjaMT
IfOg rtLAJTP. TVL.

Second afeuu., Rock Island.

aovsltie atiaana

H. D. FOLSOM.
JEWELER.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another In voir of FALL GOODS th New Tailoring aetatalUhmeat. and UI sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor w

the city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
4) Brady Street, Davenport, U.

OIS L.Y 2.00 A. IDOZEIST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and hav ast of th latest of ths

at

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ve Gayford's old studio, oTer McCabe's.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bvailder,
U and Bhop Corner Befenteentb St.

ad Seventh Arenue, t I K.OCK Island

I

r

v


